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10 THE CIRITIO

MACDONALD & CO$
<LIMITEDI

IIALIR.LX. 1-T. S.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MIINER[S' TISE
MPON~ PIPES IAND PITTI\TS, &c.

UINSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY IIEING RKCEIVED IN FAVOR OF THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERNIS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole Àhents: HALI FAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*
1-57 abo-- 159 :EOLI.,I]SSREI.

Latham & McCulloch,
47 BARINGTON ST-REET.

ARE SHOWING AN IMIKS UINE 0F

11OLIDIA. GxOODS. S1HAVZIQ SETS for' $1.
Others at PicewPaurging to $5.

COLLALlt BOXES from 26c. to $3.
P'UP1SES (Beauties) at 60 & 165o. Maeh.

àirEVEIdYT11ING TO SELI.-UZ

FOR FIFTY YEARS!

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUF
bus been autd t'y iions etrIlotbers
for their chllI.*ru bl Ie TrIrthing for u%4l

19 yV ars i s.thro tbrebUL«Jt «4Ta the
eema1Iaps ail mn IacW. -sudi coic.anld

ltmý es rvm.wdy fuor .iI*Ybthra.
Tweaty-tlvt Cents a IJottc.

Ai m tn T-nr-rn-iicd

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL. AND NOT DETERIORATE.
Wftbln Two MinutesaWalk oftFoutOffce. Our New Blrand, thé

DUR il tuubüât1Ii - rpio'
HAIFXN. S. Gabi e Extra

ICI ON PARIXE FRANCAISE.
JOUX PATTERSON,

Manufacturer cf Steam Boliers.
For Marins and Land Purpesea

Irctu Ships Repaxx-ed.
Sui- Taia" Ginous SuoxE Pirirs and ail

ESTI34ATZS ivez amappica±on.

488 UPPER WATER 8TREET. HaLlifaLx. N. 8.

iAflIES' and~ UENTIEMEffnfN'
TAILORINC.

will bce fund te boexceptionally
fine, and we respectfuliy augget
that amokers gis-c Ibis brad a
trial, when ont statement will
hé failly verified as te qualit>'.

S. DAVIS & SONO.
Fresh and Saited Beef, Vegolabies,

Mutten, Pcrk, Bread, &o.

E ~ & Son J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
68 GRANV'ILLE ST. o~sI ~tÎ VicluaIIeîsi

£,D A>UAC=Cas or

TELEPh.,N!7 809. OANNED CUODS, BOLOCHAS,&C.
II[1R NouIs tfN fIVNGI 6 tlo0Bedford Row,

CST&3LIaxEn 2364 14ALtFAX, N- 8

MINI1NG.

AN OLD COINSTOCJC DODGE.

W:r itleit fur the .iiq)ineeriiig and Mliiîfag Jurnal by Dan d.i Quîille.
In Nevada, in theolad flush tintes cf ailer mining on tho warid.f,âmed

Comatock Iode, was practiced the devies of inatintly iuxpriaoniug the set cf
mon who in runnirg a drift or cross-eut chincedl te ont ino a hidy of rich
ore. In the mantificturing ragions of the Euts we heir ao" Il lo-outs," but
in tho uilver mines Illock-iuW" were the events that brought crowdi upon the
aireets and oaused Vrjrginii City, standing Voer the mines, and Sin Franecisco,
standing by tho ses, 300 miles away over the Sierras, to rour aliko wilh
excitoment.

No acaner was the cry raised in Virginia City af!" Minera ehut down in'
thu Sivage 1" thbm the wjre told the neiva ta the thausanda of speculalars in
San Franecisca, and then aurging craivdsi repoit.d the ct' :"I Minera aibut
down in the Sivalgo P' The falet cf the minera being imprisonedl in a mine
wa gond evidenco thal a fid cf ore hid beeu n mde, but se ti the orIent, and
value rif the attike ali Ilousidoe were in the dark, aud ware kept in' the
dark until the Ilinsidersl" hadl 8atisfihd themseives in regird to the siza and
ricbneus cf the doposit cf oe faunid, and hald aither bought or sold stock in
the mine ta the best advantage. It ivaî for this that tbe miners were shut
dowo. IlInsidera", bad ail the light it was porsible te cblain, whieIo ut-
aidera" were ail in the dark, yot tbat did net preverttthe istter from, gambing
as rcckiesely in the shares cf the mine as though thé>' had fuil and reliable
information in regard te the amoun, and richnosg cf theoare fouud. The
outeider gaxnbled agaiost thousands cf ather outsiders wha knew no more
thtan himaf tbo value cf the fiod.

'Whon the cry was that thé minera wore abat down in the Chollar. Ibo
PI.tosi, the le & Norcriss, or any rither mine, theré was aiways an excite-
ment or sucb a rush for the stock as ti serti il booming upward. After the
boom ivas under feul headway it was an essy malter for the~ insiders te eitber
buyar sou withont th-ir transactions leing disc.)vered. At such limes ahint

f-ma tfue friend an tbe inaide was woith hundrods cf thousinda cf dollars
ta a speculatar on the utaide-yer, millions in thé lime of a great doal.

It may bc thought that gr'ileo on the surfice surging crowdi full the
atreets, and ail was uprear and excifement, it wis ra-her h-9-! fùr a part>' cf
men tlabo cut cff framn ail communiecIliin with theocule, worlà and impris-
oed in the bowe!q cf the eailh hundreda of feet below the light of tho suc.
Tht f:c: was Ilima tho men liked a shut-dcirn. AIthough temporariiy deprivedl
cf their liberty they had a jilly good lime cf il down in the subteixanean
regiars. SNothing was tco good for thern. Ifuge baskets of estahies from
the best resattant in the city were snt down ta them, and t> wrash tbe-iô
god thinga down tht>' nax on' badl plent>' cf bes r ind aie, but itîsa an
abund.ince cf the finest champligne. )3edding wts £ont dawn ta ltbera ; they
had-the daily papiers and teck the wark they bia t dIo ini vory light doses,
ail having plent>' cf lime in the cozuiig.ff stations.

Altbougb thus welI provided, for tho men were cut or? front mil c)nmui-
cation with thé enter world, could ane cf thora bave sont a note ta a stock-
dealiDg friend on the surface it would have be.-n wor.b a sut ill fartuno bath
le him and thé speculating friend. But abs-alutely nothingi'v4s permi-tedl ta
go te the surface fraut tho imprisaned mon. Al stteu an the battaut cf a
dicter pail or a teerningli>bnccent verbal miessage front a huabind ta his
wife migitt tell outsiders ivheîier to buy or sel].

To bé shut down in a mine was a gond thing for poar mon when a b g
"strike" cf oie htd bten mide, as the mine ownera nearly always gencrous!1y

carried, for thora a few shares cf btnick. Thoy alsa, if reqaested t> da eo,
boughtshareai foi tucb cf the impzisnd men as hid monay and1 were dealing
in stocks.

The men wera seldont sbut down fat mare Ihan tbraûor four JAE Ai
maiy tio imoginod, xbey wero ail in dernand whon ibey vare raiessed frara the
mine and appeared on the streets. The curbstene brakers and al; m4nner
of dealers and dsbblers in stocc awarrned about thora, aIl hnngry for exact
informnation in regard ta the bady of ora disaveraël. Trié mon, hovor,
iverê berces for but a few heurs, for si saan as they were relestd outsidera
weré permittcd tei enter and inspect tho mine in which the find hadl been
mnade.

It being cbaervod that a" Ilhut-down"eof minora always caused a baom; in
tho stock cf tho mine in whicb il occurred. it was net long before soma cara-
parties shut down their menu when there was nething more in sighx tItan au
insignificint stringor cf lait grade are. A few of theso Ilfake" shut-downs
braagbl the practice loto sucb disrepute thât tho annauncemnt cf the men
being shut down in a mine wua receivcd on the sireets with j 3orà and hionts.
That kilied the busine3s cf imprisouiog minera in thé lowsar leveis cf the
Cornatock for ail lime.

lu thé Ilbonanzi mines" was cmpioyed 'whit wua calied the Ilsecret
shift." This was a sbift or croit' campriseld cf aid and pickei min, a&R
ataunch friands cf Mackey and the osher Il bnsnz-t kings." When it WAs
expected that a drift or cross-cnt would tmp a body cf ore, the work toebel
danc was placod in the hands of thé secret shift. la case of ara being acci-
dentali' eut ino by the ordi.,ary minerx, they wero r2ont ta semé Cthar part
cf the mine, and the b3aEs cf the secret shift caied out his crew and zook
charge cf tho developrocot cf the find. Tho boss and ail banda b2laniging ta
tbis se cret shuft werc al; Ilmuni as cystors" in regard te Ihoir wark-wara a
crow cf mutes.

IITEF ÇRF.AM (tF TITE IJAVANA (110F."
iLa Cadens"» and IlLa Flora ' bimia of &izs ame undoubtediy aupeoior in quality

&ta canaldtratIly lowex in prive tIbvi "nY brand rnported. rrejudiced antolers wiit nos
adraitthIis obt, lme case. The connoauzlcnoiwa ir. S. Davis & Sono, Montrtal


